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Various industrial activities lead to environmental pollution by heavy metals. Toxic heavy metals enter
the food chain of dairy cows through feed and water, then transferred into milk. This study investigated
the correlations of heavy metal contents between individual cows’ milk, water, silage and soil. The re-
lationships between heavy metal contents in individual cows’ milk with milk protein, fat, lactose, solid
nonfat (SNF), and total solids (TS) were analysed. Concentrations of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in milk, silage and
water were measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). Lead, Cr, and Cd in
soil were measured by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AAS), and As was detected by Atomic Fluo-
rescence Spectrometry (AFS). One-way non-parametric tests and Spearman correlation analyses were
performed using SAS 9.4 software. Levels of Pb and Cd in milk from the unpolluted area were signifi-
cantly lower (P < 0.01) than those from industrial area. Significantly higher (P< 0.01) As residue was
recorded in milk from unpolluted area. Positive correlation of Pb was observed between milk and silage,
and As in milk was positively correlated with As in water. Content of As in milk was slightly (r¼ 0.09)
correlated with As in silage, even though strong positive correlation (r¼ 0.78) was observed between
silage and water. Positive correlations were observed for Cr and Cd between milk and silage, as well as
milk and soil. Positive correlations were observed in Pb-protein, Cr-protein, and Cd-lactose; other pos-
itive correlation coefficients were nearly equal to zero. The results suggest that industrial activities lead
to possible Pb and Cd contamination in milk. Drinking water could be the main source of As contami-
nation in cows. No clear relationship was found between milk composition and heavy metals contents in
milk. Water and soil on the farm had a partial contribution to heavy metal contamination in milk.
© 2019 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
In daily life, milk and dairy products are an important compo-
nent of human diets. The national consumption of liquid milk in
2016 was 20.3 kg/person in China, 59.4 kg/person in European
Union and 69.2 kg/person in USA (Dairy Association of China, 2018).
However, it is possible that arsenic (As), chromium (Cr), and cad-
mium (Cd) could enter the feed of farm animals by a variety ofe by Christian Sonne
s, Chinese Academy of Agri-
Haidian District, Beijing, PRexposure routes and contaminate food products derived from those
animals (Caggiano et al., 2005; Crout et al., 2004; Khan et al., 2010).
These heavy metals can lead to serious systemic health problems
when they are consumed excessively (Simsek et al., 2000; Zhao
et al., 2012). In humans, the main target organ for lead (Pb)
toxicity is the central nervous system; the developing brain is more
vulnerable to the neurotoxic effects of lead than the mature brain
(Chiodo et al., 2004; EFSA, 2010). Furthermore, Pb is classified as
probably carcinogenic to humans (Group 2A) by the International
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), the suspected target organs
are lung and stomach (IARC, 2014). Cadmium is classified by IARC as
a human carcinogen (Group 1) based on the convincing evidence
that extensive exposure to Cd is associated with an increased
prevalence in the occurrence of various types of cancer appearing
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related to the fact that Cd can affect cell proliferation, differentia-
tion, and other cellular activities (IARC, 2014;Waisberg et al., 2003).
Lead and Cd often coexist in polluted regions (Phillips et al., 2003).
Arsenic contamination in drinking water is the most important
route of exposure for humans and cows, and As absorbed by food
crops as they grow is another exposure route (Ohno et al., 2007;
Uddh-Soderberg et al., 2015; WHO, 2010). Inorganic As present
mainly in natural groundwater can cause cancer such as skin,
bladder and lungs; while organic As is abundant in seafood, and is
less toxic than the inorganic form and can be eliminated rapidly by
the body (EFSA, 2014; WHO, 2010). Chronic exposure to As is
especially dangerous to infants and young children. Arsenic has
been linked to lower intelligence quotients and poor intellectual
function, diminished cognitive function, and cancer (Porova et al.,
2014; Tyler and Allan, 2014). The IARC has classified As and inor-
ganic As compounds as carcinogenic to humans (Group 1) (IARC,
2014). Chromium is an essential nutrient, but it is also a human
carcinogen (Group 1, lung) (IARC, 2014), has lower toxicity with
trivalent chromium and much more toxic with hexavalent (Costa
and Klein, 2008; WHO, 1996). Considering the hepatotoxic or
neurotoxic properties of heavymetals such as As or Pb, which cause
damage to human brain and liver, it is important to minimise their
contents in foods (Porova et al., 2014).
Previous studies have reported the formation of different Pb
complexes in stems and leaves of alfalfa, but there was no change of
oxidation state of Pb(II) when it was transported from roots to
leaves (Lopez et al., 2007, 2009). Rosas et al. (1999) found a good
correlation between extractable As in soil and the content present
in alfalfa roots. The root of plants uptake and mobilize As(V)
through the phosphate transport channels (Tripathi et al., 2007).
Once As is adsorbed in the roots, it is transported to the upper
portion of the crop. Same as other cations, Cd drives from root into
the root cells based on the electrochemical potential gradient of the
plasma-membrane in the root cells of plants (Perriguey et al., 2008;
Wang, et al., 1994). Chromium enters the plants by reduction and
complexation with root exudates.
Previous studies have investigated the possible origins and
exposure routes of heavy metals in rawmilk, especially the effect of
exposure to industrial pollution. Rahman et al. (2008) summarised
multiple studies and combined their results, which suggested that
plant-animal-human may be a potential food chain pathway of As
accumulation in the human body. Natural exposure of lactating
cows to the environmental contamination around steel
manufacturing plants produced higher milk Cd levels (Patra et al.,
2008). Swarup et al. (2005) found the similar results for Pb levels
in milk. Concentrations of Pb were significantly higher in the milk
of cows reared around a steel processing unit (501± 37 mg/L) than
milk from unpolluted areas (252± 28 mg/L). Higher Pb levels in milk
from farms near to areas of thermal power were also mentioned by
Gonzalez-Montana et al. (2012). A positive correlation was also
estimated by other authors between As contents in water and in
milk (Perez-Carrera et al., 2016b). Cano-Sancho et al. (2015)
observed a weak positive correlation (P> 0.05, r¼ 0.18) between
Cr concentrations in milk and fat or protein contents in milk.
In conclusion, a series of studies have focused on heavy metal
contamination in raw cow milk and dairy products, and the re-
lationships between heavy metal contents in raw milk with those
in water, feed, and soil. However, milk samples collected in those
studies were almost always from bulk tank; few studies have re-
ported heavy metal concentrations in milk from individual cows,
especially the correlations betweenwater, soil, feed, and individual
cow milk. Besides the impact on human health, the presence of
heavy metals can impact the health of the cow and therefore
directly or indirectly affect the milk composition. To ourknowledge, there are no reports about the relationships between
milk heavy metal concentrations and milk composition at the in-
dividual cow level. This study therefore aims to investigate 1) the
relationships between heavy metals in raw milk and corn silage, as
well as in water and soil, and 2) the links between the contents of
Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in individual cow milk samples with the con-
centration of milk protein, fat, lactose, solid nonfat (SNF), and total
solid (TS).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling of milk, water, silage, and soil
Samples were collected during autumn 2017 from 5 farms (B, C,
D, E, F) in Tangshan and spring 2018 from 1 farm (A) in Qiqihar,
China. The distance between farms and an industrial source is
ranked as A> B> E¼ F>D> C. Tangshan is an industrialised city
with factories that include steel plants, a cement plant, and waste
incineration plant, which are potential sources of environmental
pollution. Qiqihar is a city located in an agricultural area and has a
wetland reserve. This preserved region was therefore supposed to
be free from pollution and was used as a control farm. Sixty
lactating Holstein cows in parity 3 were selected to collect milk
samples (i.e., 10 milk samples per farm). Milk samples were
collected from the udders of cows during the milking procedure.
The mean days in milk was 130± 81 d; average milk yield for in-
dividual cows was 35.88 ± 11.76 kg/d. Milk samples (500mL) were
collected in polypropylene bottles from the udders of cows during
milking and stored at 4 C. The contents of milk protein, fat, lactose,
SNF, and TS were quantified by milkoscan FT120 (Foss Electric,
Hillerod, Denmark) within 4 h after sampling. The samples were
stored at 20 C before the quantification of heavy metals by
reference chemical analysis. Cows’ drinking water samples were
collected from each farm and stored in glass bottle at 4 C until
measurement. Silage samples were dried in oven at 60 C for 48 h
and ground to a particle size of 1mm. Soil samples were obtained
from the depth of 0e30 cm from fields where corn plants were
grown, and stored in bags. For each set, soil samples were collected
at six random points and then mixed to form a 1 kg sample.
2.2. Quantification of heavy metals
All reagents used in the analysis procedure were analytically
pure. Ultrapure water obtained with a Milli-Q Plus water purifica-
tion system (18.2MU cm,Millipore, USA), was used in the analytical
procedure. Vessels used in the analytical procedure were soaked in
20% HNO3 (v/v) for at least 12 h and washed with ultrapure water.
Individual cow milk samples (1mL) were digested using 4mL
nitric acid (HNO3, 65%, Merck, Germany) and 3mL hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2, 30%, Merck, Germany) in polytetrafluoroethylene
(PTFE) tubes. Silage sample (0.5 g) added with 5mL HNO3 in PTFE
tubes was digested for 4 h. Then, 1mL H2O2 was added in the digest
vessel. After 2 h digestion, 1mL H2O2 was added again. The acid
solutions of milk and silage samples were digested in a MARS 6
microwave digestion system (Xpress, CEM Corporation, USA). This
microwave digestion was performed according to the procedure
proposed by Zhou et al. (2017). The volume of digested samples was
made up to 50mL with ultrapure water after they had cooled to
room temperature. Digested silage sample was filtered through a
0.45 mm membrane filter before ICP-MS analysis. Water samples
were mixed with 1% v/v HNO3 prior to ICP-MS analysis. The con-
centrations of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd were measured by inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (7700 x, Agilent, USA)
with a helium gas reaction model.
Soil samples were naturally air-dried in the laboratory, and
Table 1
The concentrations of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd (mg/L) measured in rawmilk from individual
cows reared on 6 farms (N¼ 60).
Farms Pb As Cr Cd
A Mean 0.16 b 0.10 ab 0.83 nd 0.04 b
SD 0.27 0.08 1.13 0.01
Min 0.03 0.002 0.02 0.02
Max 0.86 0.26 2.89 0.06
CV 164.71 80.9 137.15 32.69
B Mean 1.47 a 0.002 c 0.57 nd 0.14 a
SD 0.93 0.002 0.76 0.06
Min 0.44 0.002 0.02 0.06
Max 3.80 0.002 2.10 0.26
CV 63.43 0.00 133.98 44.34
C Mean 2.71 a 0.005 cde 0.55 nd 0.08 abc
SD 3.08 0.01 0.52 0.05
Min 0.41 0.002 0.02 0.03
Max 10.46 0.03 1.74 0.20
CV 113.95 190.24 94.47 59.19
D Mean 0.30 b 0.02 be 0.96 nd 0.15 ac
SD 0.38 0.06 1.30 0.07
Min 0.03 0.002 0.02 0.02
Max 1.20 0.18 3.49 0.27
CV 125.89 283.66 134.96 49.56
E Mean 1.13 ab 0.16 a 0.91 nd 0.06 bc
SD 1.16 0.48 0.68 0.04
Min 0.03 0.002 0.02 0.01
Max 4.00 1.53 1.79 0.14
CV 102.35 307.98 74.69 71.81
F Mean 1.52 a 0.06 bd 1.39 nd 0.08 ac
SD 0.62 0.06 1.41 0.02
Min 0.17 0.002 0.02 0.05
Max 2.42 0.16 5.01 0.12
CV 40.98 101.18 101.49 30.02
Total Mean 1.22 0.06 0.87 0.09
SD 1.62 0.20 1.02 0.06
Min 0.03 0.002 0.02 0.01
Max 10.46 1.53 5.01 0.27
CV 133.10 353.03 117.35 66.62
Superscripts a, b, and c denote significant differences between farms (P< 0.05); nd
denotes no difference detected.
Table 2
Mean concentrations (mg/L) of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in milk samples from unpolluted
and industrial farms.
Areas Pb As Cr Cd
Unpolluted (N¼ 10) 0.16** 0.10 0.83 0.04**
Industrial (N¼ 50) 1.43 0.05** 0.88 0.10
** Significant difference according to Kruskal-Wallis test for different areas
(P < 0.01).
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and perchloric acid (HClO4) for Pb, Cr, and Cd measurement (NEPA,
1997, 2009). Levels of Pb and Cd were detected using a graphite
furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GFAAS) (Z-2700,
Hitachi, Japan), and Cr contents were analysed by flame atomic
absorption spectrometry (FAAS) (ICE 3500, Thermo Scientific, USA).
Soil samples were digested with HNO3 and HCl for As detection,
then analysed by atomic fluorescence spectrometry (AFS) (AFS
9800, Beijing Kechuang Haiguang Instrument Company, China)
(CFDA and NHC, 2008). Blanks prepared with acid treatment,
without samples, were subject to the same digestion procedures.
Standard calibrations were developed to quantify the amounts
of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in rawmilk, water, silage, and soil samples. The
standard solutions were prepared with multi-element standard
solution (10mg/L, SPEX, USA), and the calibration curves for Pb, As,
Cr, and Cd were prepared based on five points. Limits of detection
(LOD) for Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in milk samples were 0.050, 0.004,
0.035, and 0.001 mg/L, respectively. The LOD for Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in
water and silage samples were 0.015, 1.500, 0.130, 0.003 mg/L and
2.40, 0.03, 0.04, and 0.40 mg/kg, respectively. For calculations,
values of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd which under the LODwere replaced by a
constant value of half the LOD (Cano-Sancho et al., 2015; Potortì
et al., 2013). Samples were spiked with standard solutions to
verify the accuracy of the analytical procedure.
The contents of heavy metals obtained from milk samples were
based on wet weight. For silage and soil samples, it was based on
dry weight.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Calculations were performed using SAS 9.4 software (Cary, NC,
USA). Univariate processing was carried out to describe the distri-
bution of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd data. As the data were non-normal
distribution, heavy metal contents in milk from unpolluted and
industrial areas were compared using one-way Kruskal-Wallis
tests. The same tests were used to compare the levels of heavy
metals on the studied farms. Pairwise two-sided multiple com-
parisons were performed using the Dwass, Steek, Critchlow-Fligner
method (Caroli et al., 2009). Mean differences were assumed to be
statistically significant when the P-value of the Kruskal-Wallis test
was lower than 0.05. To study the relationships between Pb, As, Cr,
and Cd contents in milk with protein, fat, lactose, SNF, and TS
contents in individual raw milk samples (N¼ 60), Spearman cor-
relation coefficients were estimated. The significantly different
correlation was observed when P-value lower than 5%. Mean con-
centrations of heavy metals in milk for each farm were used to
calculate the Spearman correlation coefficients between heavy
metals in milk, water, silage, and soil.
3. Results
3.1. Concentrations of heavy metals in milk, silage, water, and soil
samples
The ranges of Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in milk samples were
0.03e10.46 mg/L, 0.004e1.53 mg/L, 0.02e5.01 mg/L, and
0.01e0.27 mg/L, respectively (Table 1). All Pb contents in milk were
under the maximum residual limit (0.02mg/kg wet weight for Pb)
set by the EU (EC, 2006). The highest concentrations of Pb, As, Cr,
and Cd in raw milk samples were observed in farms C, E, F, and D
located in industrial areas. Lower Pb and Cd contents but higher As
concentrations were observed in milk samples from farm A
(Table 1); Pb, As, and Cd profiles in milk samples from the control
farm (i.e., farm A) were significantly different to some of the se-
lection farms in industrial area. No significant differences wereobserved for Cr between all farms. The average concentrations of
Pb, As, Cr, and Cd were 0.07± 0.05 mg/L, 3.58± 5.23 mg/L,
1.80± 2.04 mg/L, and 0.01± 0.004 mg/L in water, and
17.57± 2.55mg/kg, 7.91± 2.06mg/kg, 39.93± 15.37mg/kg, and
0.16± 0.08mg/kg in soil, respectively. Mean contents of Pb, As, Cr,
and Cd in silage samples were 1.38± 0.87mg/kg, 0.36± 0.34mg/kg,
1.57± 0.77mg/kg and 0.05± 0.04mg/kg.
At the farm level, the contents of Pb and Cd in milk from un-
polluted areas were significantly lower (P< 0.01) than those
measured in milk from industrial areas (Table 2). Significantly
(P< 0.01) higher As residue was recorded in milk from the unpol-
luted area (Table 2), but no difference between areas was noted for
Cr (P> 0.05).3.2. Relationships between heavy metals in milk, water, silage, and
soil
The estimated correlation coefficients between heavy metal
Table 4
Spearman correlation coefficients between heavy metals and milk composition
(N¼ 60).
Fat Lactose SNF TS Pb As Cr Cd
Protein 0.35 0.29 0.69 0.59 0.11 0.16 0.18 0.00
Fat 0.26 0.12 0.92 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.04
Lactose 0.35 0.15 0.05 0.11 0.26* 0.16
SNF 0.42 0.05 0.18 0.02 0.11
TS 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.01
Pb 0.17 0.17 0.33**
As 0.10 0.47**
Cr 0.05
*Significant correlation at P< 0.05.
**Significant correlation at P < 0.01.
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Concentrations of As in milk and water samples were weakly
positively correlated (r¼ 0.37). Otherwise, As levels in milk showed
nearly zero correlation (r¼0.03) with As in soil. Lead levels in
milk had a negative correlation (r¼0.37) with Pb in soil. A
moderate positive correlation was found for Cr (r¼ 0.60) and Cd
(r¼ 0.65) between milk and soil; a negative value was observed for
Cr (r¼0.60) and Cd (r¼0.75) inwater. Concentrations of Pb and
Cr in water samples were positively correlated with those in soil
samples, however As and Cd showed opposite results. Heavymetals
in milk samples were all positively correlated with those in silage
samples. The contents of Pb and As in silage samples were posi-
tively correlated with those of water samples. However, Cr and Cd
showed negative correlations between silage and water samples.
Based on Table 3, we can note that the relationships of heavymetals
between silage and soil samples showed an opposite trend
compared to those observed with water samples.
3.3. Relationships between heavy metals and milk composition
Spearman correlations between the contents of protein, fat,
lactose, SNF, TS, Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in milk samples are given in
Table 4. Weak positive correlations were estimated for Pb-protein,
Cr-protein, and Cd-lactose. Lead, As, Cr, and Cd concentrations in
milk were negatively related with SNF. The same result was also
observed between Pb, As, and Cr with lactose. The contents of
heavy metals had almost no effect on fat contents in milk.
Levels of protein, fat, SNF, and TS were positively correlated with
each other. The content of lactose showed a negative correlation
with protein, fat, and TS. Slightly positive correlations were
observed for PbeCr, PbeCd, CreAs, and CreCd. Negative correla-
tions were obtained for PbeAs and AseCd.
4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison of heavy metal profiles between industrial and
unpolluted areas
Significant differences in milk heavy metal profiles were
observed in this study between the farm located in an unpolluted
area and the farms in industrial areas. The unpolluted area (i.e.,
farm A) had lower contents of Pb and Cd, a higher content of As, and
a similar concentration of Cr. Patra et al. (2008) obtained the same
results for Pb and Cd in industrial areas (steel manufacturing plant,
aluminum processing plant, thermal power plant, and lead zinc
smelter). They found significantly higher (P< 0.05) average con-
tents of Pb and Cd in milk produced by cows reared in those areas
compared to an unpolluted area. The observed concentrations ofTable 3
Spearman correlation coefficients among heavy metal contents in milk, water,
silage, and soil (N¼ 6).
Pb As Cr Cd
Milk-water 0.03 0.37 0.60 0.75
P values 0.96 0.48 0.21 0.08
Milk-silage 0.54 0.09 0.14 0.49
P values 0.27 0.87 0.79 0.33
Milk-soil 0.37 0.03 0.60 0.66
P values 0.47 0.96 0.21 0.16
Silage-water 0.26 0.78 0.09 0.12
P values 0.62 0.07 0.87 0.83
Silage-soil 0.14 0.31 0.31 0.71
P values 0.79 0.54 0.54 0.11
Water-soil 0.03 0.03 0.14 0.32
P values 0.96 0.95 0.79 0.54Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in the present study are comparable with the
results obtained by other researchers in industrial and unpolluted
areas (Erdogan et al., 2004; Gonzalez-Montana et al., 2012; Patra
et al., 2008).
The content of Pb observed in milk produced on the 6 studied
farms was 1.22± 1.62 mg/L (N¼ 60) with the lowest content
observed from farm A. The minimum and maximum values were
0.03 and 10.46 mg/L. These concentrations were nearly ten times
lower than those observed by Bilandzic et al. (2016) from 249 cows
(11.4± 8.08 mg/kg of milk) reared in a rural area of Croatia, and
Rahimi (2013) from 52 cows (9.88± 4.75 mg/L) in Iran. Gonzalez-
Montana et al. (2012) measured 36 raw bovine milk samples
collected in an area of industrial and mining activity. The observed
Pb (3.89± 4.04 mg/kg, 0.71e16.06 mg/kg) concentrations in their
study were a little higher than our study. The contents of Pb
observed in this study on farms located close to polluting factories
were higher (Table 1). This was expected based on previous studies.
Higher Pb average concentrations (4.48 mg/L) in raw milk (N¼ 85)
collected from bulk tanks on farms near to the industrial activities
and factories of Boroujerd city in Iran were observed by Noori et al.
(2016) compared to a region (0.76 mg/L) that was located away from
industrial zones. Those results suggested that industrial activities
could lead to higher Pb contents in raw cow milk. Bischoff et al.
(2014) studied the clinical signs of Pb toxicosis over 2.5 years in 8
Holstein cows; a peak of Pb content in milk was observed from 128
to 306 d after silage Pb exposure. Unfortunately, the design of our
studywas not appropriate to confirm those results becausewe have
not realized repeated measurements on the same cows.
In this study, the contents of As (i.e., 0.10 mg/L) in milk were
significantly higher (P< 0.05) in the unpolluted area than concen-
trations of As (i.e., 0.05 mg/L) observed in milk from farms located in
industrial areas. This was different to the results obtained by
Arianejad et al. (2015). These authors observed no difference in the
content of As between traditional and industrial farms. The
observed range of As (N¼ 32) was 15.20e25.90 mg/L which was
higher than that found in this study. Higher As content
(35.47± 21.08 mg/L) was also observed by Dobrza~nski et al. (2005)
in cow milk collected from udders in Upper Silesia, which is a
Polish region with a presence of coal mining, industrial power, and
iron and steel metallurgy factories. Simsek et al. (2000) reported
that contents of As in raw milk from industrial regions were higher
than samples collected in rural regions. Arsenic predominantly
enters the body of a cow through drinking water (Kazi et al., 2016).
In the present study, contents of As in water were higher in the
unpolluted area (4.75 mg/L) than average As in industrial areas
(1.36 mg/L). The area supposed to be unpolluted in this study was
mainly used for agricultural productions. So, the applications of
fertiliser could be the source of As contamination observed in soil
and groundwater. This would be in agreement with Atafar et al.
(2010) and Campos (2002). This may explain why the
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came from the drinking water.
From Patra et al. (2008), higher levels of Cd in milk were
observed from lactating cows near the steel manufacturing plant
(265 mg/L) compared to an unpolluted area (33 mg/L). Muhammad
et al. (2009) confirmed this observation; these authors found
higher levels of Cd (80 mg/L) in milk samples collected along the
main sewage drains of a city. The results of the present study are in
agreement with this statement (Table 2), but the observed contents
were largely lower than those studies. A similar concentration of Cd
in cowmilk (0.92± 0.47 mg/L, N¼ 52) was obtained in Iran (Rahimi,
2013). In the same city as our study, the concentration of Cd was
previously found to be higher (N¼ 192, 8.30e74.40 mg/kg) (Qu
et al., 2018).
A similar content of Cr was observed between all farms
(0.87± 1.02 mg/L). However, higher Cr concentrations were
observed in milk produced in industrial areas by Dobrza~nski et al.
(2005) (75.06 ± 44.80 mg/L) and by Muhammad et al. (2009)
(1070 mg/L). Mean concentrations of Cd and Cr were
40.8± 0.07 mg/L and 0.1± 0.00 mg/L Lutfullah et al. (2014). Themean
concentrations of Cr and Cd were assessed as 1e232 mg/L and
1e53 mg/L (Perween et al., 2016).
Results obtained by the analysis of individual cow milk samples
showed variability between farms in the heavy metal profiles of
milk (Table 1). The coefficient of variation (CV) values for Pb, As, Cr,
and Cd are 133, 353,117, and 67%, respectively. The higher CV values
for As might be due to the fact that fewer samples were detected
above the LOD (19/60). This results from an individual cow vari-
ability in heavy metal distribution and elimination; cows could
have different capacities to transfer heavy metals to milk at the
same level of environmental pollution exposure.
4.2. Relationships between heavy metals in milk, water, silage, and
soil
The findings reported previously suggest a link between the
contents of heavy metals in milk and the production environment.
To study these potential relationships, Spearman correlation values
were estimated between the contents of heavy metals in milk,
water, silage, and soil.
The average concentrations of heavy metals in individual cow’s
milk from each studied farm showed weak or moderate positive
correlations with water, silage, and soil. Negative correlations were
observed for Cr and Cd between milk and water, as well as for Pb
between milk and soil. The concentration of Pb in milk was posi-
tively correlated (r¼ 0.54) with Pb in silage. A positive Pearson’s
correlation (r¼ 0.153) was found by Iftikhar et al., (2014) between
the levels of Pb in maize in cow feed and in milk. The content of Pb
in silage observed in this study was weakly positively correlated
(r¼ 0.26) with Pb inwater, but negatively correlated with Pb in soil.
However, the literature has reported that a decreasing or increasing
trend in Pb and Cd concentrations in soil have a direct effect on
concentrations of Pb and Cd in the soil-fodder-milk chain (Vidovic
et al., 2003). These results suggest that water-silage-milk could be
one of the pathways of Pb transference to milk.
Levels of As in water showed a weak positive correlation value
(r¼ 0.37) with milk in our study. Previously, a significantly positive
Pearson correlation coefficient in the range 0.926e0.974 was re-
ported by Kazi et al. (2016) between the As concentration in milk
samples (N¼ 100) and in drinking water collected from the same
farm. Sigrist et al. (2010) reported a low biological transference
level of As to cow milk from drinking water ingestion, since higher
levels of As (29.8 and 307.6 mg/L) were observed in drinking water
(N¼ 20) but only 3 cowmilk samples (total N¼ 36) were above the
LOD. The contents of As showed a positive correlation (r¼ 0.78)between silage and water samples, but almost no relation between
(r¼ 0.09) milk and silage samples. So, water-silage-milk may not be
suggested as a transfer pathway of As contamination for cows.
Water has a direct effect on As contamination in cowmilk based on
the relationships of As concentrations between milk, water, and
silage.
A previous study found positive correlations existed for Cr and
Cd in soil-forage (r¼ 0.68 for Cr, r¼ 0.63 for Cd) and forage-milk
(r¼ 0.55 for Cr, r¼ 0.71 for Cd) in an industrial area (Sargodha,
Pakistan) (Batool et al., 2016). Similar results were observed in this
study with positive correlations of Cr and Cd in milk-silage, milk-
soil, and silage-soil. This result indicates that Cr and Cd in milk may
derive from the soil, which contributes to contamination in the soil-
silage-milk chain. These findings corroborate an earlier study
which found that crops and pasture grown on soils that contain
high levels heavy metals may accumulate high levels of metals
(Miranda et al., 2009). Therefore, the contents of Cr and Cd in milk
could be related to cow feed produced from Cr and Cd polluted soil.
In our previous study, Pb and Cr concentrations in milk were
significantly positively related with those inwater (r¼ 0.434 for Pb,
r¼ 0.481 for Cr), while As and Cd contents were significantly
negatively related with those in water (r¼0.398 for As,
r¼0.252 for Cd) (Zhou et al., 2017). Different results were ob-
tained in this study. The correlation coefficient was nearly zero
(r¼ 0.03) for Pb between milk and water, the concentrations of Cr
showed a negative correlation between milk and water samples.
Totally different results were obtained for As and Cd levels between
milk and silage, a positive correlation was observed in this study.
The number of milk samples used for correlation analysis in our
earlier study was 100 (N¼ 40 for cow, N¼ 40 for goat, N¼ 20 for
buffalo). Cows received total mixed rations, which including Ley-
mus chinensis, oat grass hay, 35%e55% silage and concentrate.
Forage and corn kernels were given to goats separately. Cow and
goat milk samples were collected in Shandong and Shaanxi prov-
ince in our previous study. The environmental factors for buffalos
were different from the ones observed for cows and goats. Conse-
quently, animal breed, feed components and breeding environment
might lead to the different results obtained in these two studies.
The bio-transference factor from heavy metal contents in feed,
soil, or water into milk could be interesting to know in order to
interpret the results obtained in this study. Perez-Carrera et al.
(2016a) estimate the bio-transference factor from As content in
drinking water into cowmilk. Wang et al. (2018) estimated the bio-
transferrence factors from Pb and Cr contents in feed into rawmilk.
Both studies need the estimation of heavy metal quantities inges-
ted by the cows. Unfortunately, this record was not available in this
study.
Heavy metal contamination in the environment may lead to the
transformation of heavy metals through water-silage and soil-
silage. The correlation results of heavy metals between water-
silage and soil-silage may lead to a positive correlation of the
studied metals between milk and silage. Overall, different kinds of
heavy metal contamination in raw milk may travel through com-
plex pathways from the environment, directly or indirectly, via
drinking water and soil.
4.3. Relationships of heavy metals with milk protein, fat, lactose,
SNF, and TS
Contents of Pb and Cr in milk exhibited weak correlations with
milk protein. Based on the low positive correlation values, we can
conclude that no relation between heavy metals in milk with fat
and TS seem to exist. This result agrees with the relationship of
heavy metal residues to milk fat observed by Muhammad et al.
(2009). The regression coefficients estimated by those authors for
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were 4.09, 0.096, and 0.023. The content of As in milk was also
positively related with fat, while levels of Cd in milk showed a
negative correlation with fat. Coroian et al. (2017) studied the
contents of milk protein, fat, and lactose and levels of heavy metals
in cow milk from a very polluted area; and the average contents in
five locations were in the range 3.26e3.38 g/100 g, 3.62e4.12 g/
100 g, and 4.36e4.74 g/100 g, respectively. In the present study, the
mean contents of milk protein, fat, and lactose in industrial areas
were 3.49 g/100 g, 3.83 g/100 g, and 4.80 g/100 g. For average Pb
and Cd concentrations, Coroian et al. (2017) observed ranges of
11.53e43.22 mg/L and 4.32e10.93 mg/L. We observed slightly higher
contents of milk protein and lactose, but much lower Pb and Cd
contents. These results highlight potential relationships between
heavy metals and milk protein, as well as lactose.
5. Conclusion
The results obtained suggest that the contamination of milk by
Pb, As, Cr, and Cd came frommultiple sources. Water and soil on the
farms had a partial contribution to heavy metal contamination in
milk based on the obtained correlation amplitude. Drinking water
and soil contribute different types of heavy metals to raw milk. We
found that Pb and As were positively correlated between milk and
water, while Cr and Cd were correlated between milk and soil.
Heavy metals in silage may be the main contributor to milk
contamination, as Pb, As, Cr, and Cd in silage all showed positive
correlations with those in milk. Heavy metals transferred into milk
can not only come directly fromwater and soil, but also through the
pathways water-silage-milk and soil-silage-milk. The links were
not clear between heavy metals in milk and milk protein, fat,
lactose, and TS based on the results of correlations. The smaller
number of samples may be an explanation for those results as the
coefficient variability is large within farms. The lactation, days in
milk, and milk yield of cows was not totally similar between cows
in our study. Furthermore, the number of cows should be larger to
dilute the amplitude caused by individual cows.
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